
Wilton group spreads holiday spirit through song and

dance

By LAUREN MYLO

lmylo@wiltonvillager.com

WILTON -- The Wilton Treblemakers ended their concert at the Ogden House

Wednesday with the song, "Boogie Woogie Holiday."

Without that, director Mary Bozzuti Higgins said, the show wouldn't have been

complete -- those kinds of toe-tapping numbers are what the Treblemakers are

known for.

"The group is very much about bringing cheer and having fun," Higgins said. "We're

not about being perfect musically or (in our choreography)."

The group that was originally a community chorus organized by Wilton resident

Anne Richards (who is still involved) and made up of men and women, now features

more than 20 female performers.

"These are talented, accomplished women from all walks of life who leave their

every day lives to try to give back a little," said Higgins.

The women volunteer their time to sing, dance and perform for various town

organizations, and the audience Wednesday loved it.

"They're fantastic. My gosh, they're wonderful," said Richard Petrocelli after the

performance. Petrocelli isn't a resident at the Ogden House, but heard about the

concert through the Wilton Senior Center bulletin and wanted to attend one stop

on the group's eight-performance holiday tour to local towns.

Ogden House hosts a senior luncheon every Wednesday and often has performers,

according to Lizabeth Doty, Wilton's senior activities coordinator.
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Petrocelli said he'd never seen the group perform before and he couldn't believe

how professional they were.

In matching red and gold vests, gold necklaces and Santa hats, 13 members

performed about 45 minutes worth of song and dance numbers under Higgins'

direction and Kyle Nobles' accompaniment. They even did a sing-along with the

audience that was full of traditional Christmas tunes.

Tracy Banahan, who joined the group in 2001, said during her first concert she

almost broke down in tears because she could see the emotion in the audience's

faces.

"I always say, sometimes the residents don't know who they are or where they are,

but they know every word we're singing," she said, noting the group's favorite

performances are those at elderly or nursing homes. "It's so touching. They have

such joy in their eyes, they can't contain themselves. It's an amazing, amazing

experience."

The group also performed at the School Sisters of Notre Dame this season, and

Banahan, who volunteers there, told the sisters they'd be getting a special treat:

Higgins, who was a professional opera singer, would be performing "Oh Holy Night."

"There wasn't a dry eye in the house," Banahan said. "That was my Christmas

present. If I don't get another present I'm happy."

Banahan also noted Higgins' daughter, who's in fourth grade, came to a recent

performance and got up and started singing and dancing with the group, and the

audience loved it.

"As much as they love seeing us, they love seeing children," said Banahan, noting

the whole point of the group is unity.

"We're all very different, but once that music starts, we're sisters in song," she

said.

Many of the women take on leadership roles in the group. Karen Pingarron does all

the booking, Anne Hamar is in charge of all of the written music and organizing the

spring party and Lynne Marino organizes the holiday party. Others help out with

e-mailing, costumes or other duties.
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"They all give a little of what they've got to help us out," said Higgins. "It's the most

wonderful group of women who have such generous spirits."

Higgins, who's been directing the group since its inception ten years ago, said the

women are like a sorority to themselves.

"They love each other; they're there for each other," she said. "I've been a

professional singer my whole life, I've been an opera singer, I've traveled the

world, and I've never noticed any kind of camaraderie like these ladies have

achieved. It's been fantastic."

Higgins teaches a chorus class for the Treblemakers, which is sponsored by the

Wilton Parks and Recreation Department, every Monday night at Wilton High

School from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

The women also performed at the Kiwanis Holiday Concert, at the New Canaan Inn

and Ridgefield Crossing and Harbor Unit. A complete list of their holiday schedule

and more information can be found at http://wiltontreble.org.
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